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April 3,

ID tEoducetl

IN ACT tO

or
Be it enactetl

Statutes

Sia t utes
fo1 lovs:

1975

by farner, 25

anend sections 2-201, 2-207.01. and 23-932,
Reissue Reyisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1941,
relatiog to county africultural societies; toincrease the aoount of assess[ent rhich
certain county boards sha1l pay to the county
agricultural society; to pEovitle an erception
to the Nebraska BudEet Act; and to repeal the

nal sect ions.
the people of the State of Nebraska,

isi
by

follovs:

2-201- fheDeyer t'renty or more persons,
residents of any county in this state, shall organize
theDselves into a society for the inprovement of
agriculture eithin said county, and shal1 have atlopted aconstitution nnal by-1ars rgree.rble to the rules antl
Eegulations furnisheil by the usual antl proper officers,
antl vhen the saial society shall have raised and paid into
the treasury, by voluntary suhscription or by a fee
inposed upon its members, fifty dollars or more annuaIly,
antl vhenever the president of said society shall certifyto the county clerk the amount thus paid, the county
boaral sha11, at the time otheE levies and assessments fortaxation are nade, I(!vy a t.rx upon all the taxableproperty, except- intangihle property, yithin the countyrhich, except as otheruise provided in seetion SegtlgEs2-203 gg{_!:29f..9-!, shall not exceeC one-fourth ri11 on
each tlollar of the assessed valuation, or so much thereof
as is necessary to raise the maxioum amount provialed for
in section 2-203. 2-20J.0'1, 2-201.02, or 2-2A).05, rhich
tar each year shaIl l:e assessetl, levied, f,nd collecteal asother county tares. The proceeals of such tax shall bepairl by the county treasurer to the treasurer of tbe
nanaginl boaral of directors of such agricultural fair;
gEgS-tqgg. after september 18, 1q55, a ner society shall
not be formed in the co,rnty if one then exists.

section 1. That section 2-201, Reissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, I 94 l, be aDended to read as

Sec. 2. That section 2-203.0 1 , Reissue Bevised
of Nebraska, 19q l, be aEenaletl to read as

2-201.01. l-1L {r -Et9Cp!___CS___pEoI-}EeE___i!ssDEec!rss-lZL-e€-!!is--sessis!.-_IE--c; u;tI;;--[;nfi ,--;
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population of more than sixty thousand inhabitants
not nore than tro hundEed thousand inhabitants,county board shall itssess so much of the one-fourth
levy as vill raise trenty thousand doLlars.

but
the

ni11

Statutes
folloys:

3. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

23-932. Reissue
he asentled to

Sec.
of

nev iseal
read as

2}-q )2. The ptcvisions of
aJrp)y to cities unaler home rule

shall not

cEq!4-qqflsEs.
Sec. 4. That origin.rl sections 2-201, 2-203.01,

and 2.1-932, Rcissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3,
,rre repealed.

this act
ch.lr ter
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